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EardisIand Parish CouneiI Disciplinary and Grievance PoIicy

Adopted by Eardisland Parish Counc" on 12 September 2019

DisciDlinarv P「OCedure

l. Misconduct

l.1 This policy indicates the discip冊ary p「o∝idure that wili nomra叩y be fdilowed in the eve巾of

misconduct. The follo面ng ifet p「O囲es examples of condu償that wi= no「m訓y be 「egarded as

misconduct leadlng to disciplinary p「OCeedings. The list is not exhaustIVe and these are exampIes

on時
. Unsatisfactory time keepIng

・ Absenteeism

. Faiiure to comply w船田ies and reguiatione appiicable tojob 「equi「ements

. Fajlure by an empIoyee to perfem the duties and respo=S酬師es of his or her post to the standerd

expected by the councii
・ insubo「dination

. Any other ∞nduct仙at from time to time is defir-ed by the ∞…Cll as amounting to misconduct

1 2　Forfirst instances of minor misconduct the Chai「 may speak to the empIoyee informa町y before

implementing a formai disciplinary procedure. However, there is no ob噂atidn for the Chair to do this.

2 Ve「baI waminas

2.1 Verbal Wamings are issued fo「 most first instances of general mis∞nduct' depending on the

seriousness ofthe offenoe」f the empIoyee is given a Ve「bal Waming he o「 She wiii be wamed of the

iikely consequen∞S Of any further discip"nary o惟mces o「 a faiiure to imp「Ove his o「 her ∞nduct to

the satisfaction of ∞unCII. A note confirming the Ve「bai Waming wl= be piaced on the emp10yee’s

pe「sonnel凧e and a copy w"I be p「ovided to the empIoyee. A Ve「baI Wa面ng will nrmatry remain in

fo「ce for 6 months. The Ve「bal W加=ing stage of the p「OCedure may be omitted if the offence is of a

Su怖ciently serious nature

3.円「st written wamina

3.1 In the case of a serieus offence or repetition of an earlier miro「 Offen∞ the empIoyee w剛no「mally be

giVen a First Written Waming. A First Written Wとming wi= be issued by the Chai「 and wiii set out:
・ the nature ofthe offen∞ and the imp「OVement requi「ed砕approp「iate) and over what period

. the likely ∞nSequenCeS of any furthe「 Offcm∞ or faiIure by the empIoyee to imp「Ove his/her conduct

to an acceptable standard

. that further offences vvIII 「esu旧n more serious discipIinary action; and

. the empIoyee’s right of appeal.

3.2　A first Written WalI血g wilI no「mally 「emain in fo「Ce fo「 6 months. The First W皿en Waming stage of

the p「ocedure may be omitted if the offenoe is of a su怖ciently serious nature

4. Finai w「itten waminq

4.1 1ffu皿er misconduct occurs within the time period specified in a円rst Written Watning, or if肌e

misconduct is su仰ciently se「ious, the empIoyee will be giv飢a Final Written Warning. A円nal Wmt飢

W別冊g wiIi be issued by the Chair and wi= set out:

. the nature of仙e o簡en∞ and the imp「OVement 「equl「ed砕app「OP「iate) and over what peried

. the likely ∞nsequenceS of any fu皿er offen∞ O「 a faiIure by the empIoyee to imp「Ove his/her

COnduct to an a∞ePtable standard

. that further offences wiIi 「esu旧n more serious dlSCip"nary action up to and incIuding dismissal; and

. the empioyee’s right of appeal.

4.2　臼nal Writt飢Wdr「lings may aIso be issued in circumstances where the misconduct does not am側面

to g「oss mlSCOnduct but is sufflciently se「ious to warra巾Only one written waming. A FinaI Written

Wtming wi" ∩omally remaln in fo「ce fo「 12 months.

5. Sfandard counciI disciDlinarv DrO∝rdure

5.1 ln the case offurther misconduct w個n the tim恰Peried specified in any Finai W皿en Waming o白fthe

misconduct is su飾ciently serious and the Councii deems it to be app「OPnate to contemPlate the

dismissai, demotion o「 suspension (W肌Out Pay) of the empIoyee the fo=owing fomaI discIPlinary

p「0∝妃∪憎W用暁紺厄w助・



5 2　The Counci- w'旧nvestigate the a=eged misconduct and w剛estab=sh the facts su「「ounding the

complaint as ne∞SSa「y, taking into a∞Ount the statements of any avaiiable witnesses.

5.3　The Council wiIi set out in w「iting the alieged conduct o「 Othe「 ci「cumstances which iead it to

contemp-ate djsmISSing the empioyee o「 taking d-SCiplina「y action against the empioyee and the basis

fo「 the ailegation and w-i- send the empIoyee a copy ofthe statement inviting the empioyee to atte=d

a disciplinary meeting tO discuss the matter. The empioyee wiiI be p「ovided with a 「easonabIe

opportunity to conside「 hiS O「 he「 response to the info「matio= P「OVided in the statement before

attending the meeting. The empIoyee must take ail reasonabIe steps to attend the meeting・

5.4　Discjp=na「y meetings wi= normaIly be convened within 5 wo「king day§ Of the Council sen軸g the

employee the w皿en statement 「efe「「ed to in 5.3 above The empioyee may be a∞OmPanied to any

discipiina「y meeting by a person app「oved/agreed by the CounciI o「 by a 「ep「esentative of a t「ade

union. The CounciI w川be represented by the Chai「・

5 5 1f the time or date proposed for the meeting is inCOnVenient (eIthe「 fo「 the employee o「 fo「 the

empIoyee,s companio= Shouid he o「 She wiSh to be accompanied to the meeting pursuant to 5.4

above) the empIoyee may ask t° POStPOne the meeting by up to 5 working days.

5.6　The meeting may be adjou「ned to a=ow matte「s 「aised during the course ofthe meeting to be

inVeStjgated, O「 tO afford the CounciI time to conside「 its decision.

5.7　Afte「 the meeting the Chai「 ofthe Hea「ing w帖nfo「m the empIoyee of the decision and any appIicabie

sanction within 5 working days. The meeting may be reconvened fo「 this pu「POSe The decISion w川

be confirmed to the empioyee in writing・

5.8 1fthe empioyee wIShes to appeaI against the dec-S-On he o「 She must notify the Chai「 Ofthe CounciI

in w「iting within 5 wo「king days of 「eceiving written notice of the decision. The Chair wilI nominate a

person or pe「sons (eg the Chair and at Ieast one other Counc川0「 Of a neighbou「ing Pa「ish Council)

who was/We「e nOt invoIved in the originaI decision, to COnSider the appeai within 14 days ofthe

decision at the p「evious stage and to set up an appeai meeting.

5.9　The empIoyee must take aiI reasonabie steps to attend that appeal meeting. The empIoyee has the

right to be ac∞mPanied to a discipiina「y appeaI meeting by a pe「SOn aPP「OVed/ag「eed by the CounciI

O「 by a 「ep「esentative of a t「ade union.

5.10 An appeai meetjng w冊no「ma=y be convened within 7 wo「king days of the AppeaI Chai=e∞iving

no珊cation that the empioyee wishes to appeaI pursuant to 5.8 above. if the meeting date is

inconvenient fo「 the empIoyee o「 the empIoyee’s companion he or she may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 wo「king days:

. Any new eviden∞ that the empIoyee wishes to put forward w=I be conside「ed’aS W掴any new

eviden∞ f「om the Councii. The original discipiinary penaIty wi= be 「eviewed

. The diSCiplinary appeaI sanction onginaiiy imposed cannot be inc「eased upon appeai

・ The appeai meeting wi= =Ot ne∞SSa刷y take piace before any orig'nai discipIinary sanction imposed

takes effect. if the empIoyee,s appea=s against dismissaI and the appea=s successful' the empioyee

w=I be 「einstated and continuity of empioyment wi= be p「eserved

. The meeting may be adjou「ned to a=ow matters 「aised du「ing the cou「Se Of the meeting to be

investigated, O「 tO afto「d the Councii time to 「econside「 its originai decision

5.1 1 A償e「 the meeting, the Appeal Chai「 w旧nfom the empIoyee of ltS final decision within 5 working

days. The meetIng may be 「econvened for this pu「POSe. The decisIOn WiII be confi「med to the

g・㌣書繰嵩一端鞠器iI.,。ntry b。 ng。,ded b時。。刷調Gma
Misconduct. This list is not exhaustive and these a「e exampies on看y:

. Refusai or repeated failure by an empIoyee to cany out his o「 her duties

. FaIsification of documents o「 info「mation (incIuding expense claims)

. unautho「ised dISCIosu「e of ∞nfidentia=面0「mation

・ Assau-ting a fe-iow empioyee or any othe「 Person WhiIst acting o「 P…PO巾ng to act on behalf of the

COunCii

. lnsuIting直decent o「 offensive behaviour towards a feilow empioyee o「 any other pe「SOn Whiist

acting o「 purporti=g tO aCt On behaif ofthe cou=CiI

・ Se「ious o「 repeated ha「assment (inCluding sexuaI and 「aciaI harassment)

・ incapacity at wo「k due to the influe=∞ Of aIcohoI) u叩reSCribed d「ugs or any other substance

. VVIfuI damage to council property

・ Theft, unautho「ised use or possessiOn Of counciI p「operty o「 theft ofthe p「OPerty Of a feIiow

empioyee
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. Conduct師nglng the counc旧nto di9rePute

・ Any other conduct that from tlme tO time is defined by the counciI as amol川帥喝to g「OSS

misconduct.

6.2 1fan empIoyee is accused ofany g「oss misconduct he o「She may be suspended from work on仙I

pay pe恥部ng the outcome of an investIgat-on into the alleged offence(S)・ Such a period of suspension

w"I not nomally exceed lO worklng days …less there are ex∞Ptiomai ciroumstances.

6.3　The Council wil=nvest鳴ate the matte「 and剛I establish the facts su「rounding the compしaint as

necessary, taking into account the statements of any available witnesses. As part of that investigat10n

the empIoyee wi= be interviewed.

丁he Councii WIi set out in w「臨喝the aIleged ∞nduct o「 Other ci「cumstances which lead it to

contempiate dismissing the emptoyee or taking disciplina「y action againet the emp10yee and the basis

for the ailegation and wi= send the empIoyee a copy of the statement inviting the empioyee to attend

a discip血ary meeting to discuss the matter. The emp10yee Wili be p「Ovided with a 「easonable

oppo山nfty to consider his o「 he「 response to the lnfo「matfon p「OVidled in the statement before

a請endjng the meeting. The empioy∞ must take a旧easonable steps to atte=d the meeting.

6.4 If, a償er the Hearing, the Counc= believes the empioyee is gu叩y of g「oss mis∞nduct his or her

empioyment wi= be terminated summa刷y w柵Out nOtioe or pay in lieu of noti∞・

6.5　The Council剛I send the empIoyee a statement, Setting out the out∞me Of the Hearing. The date on

which the empIoyment terminated wi= be ∞nfirmed to the empIoyee and the empIoyee may be

ren両ded of any ∞nti…ing obIigations he or she may have faliowing the termination of empIoyment.

This statement wi= aIso explain the empIoyee,s right to appeal againet the Counc紺s decisIOn.

6.6 ifthe empIoyee wishes to appeaI against the Couln‘訓S decislon he o「 She mustinform the Chai「 of

the Counci=n w「itir均withi= 5 worklng days of 「eceivIng nOtice of the Council’s decision pursuant to

6.5 above. The Chai「 wi= nominate a pe「son o「 personS (eg the Chai「 and at least one other

Councmor of a neighbouring Parish co…CiD who was/were not invoived in the origimaI decision to

consider the appeai within 14 days of the decISion at the previous stage and to set up an appeal

meeting.

6 7 1fthe empioyee appeais an Appeal Chairwi= invite the empIoyee to a剛an appeal meeting. The

empIoyee must take alI 「easonabIe steps to attend the meeting. The empIoyee has the right to be

ac‘somP飢ied to a discipiina「y appeal mee緬g by a person approved/ag「eec‖ry the Councii o「 by a

rep「esentat ve of a t「ade union.

6.8　Any appeai meet“ng will noma時be ∞nVened w輔n 7 wo「kng days of the Appeal Chai=eceMng

not ce from the empIoyee that he or she wishes to appeal pursua血to 6.6 above. 1fthe date of the

meeting is inconvenient for the empioyee or his or her companion the empIoyee may ask to postpone

the meet白ng by up to 5 working days:

. Any new eviden∞ that the empkyee wishes to put foMard wilI be ∞rlSlde「ed' as Wili any new

evidence from the Council. The original discipiima「y penaIty wi= be 「eviewcrd

. The discipllnalγ aPPeal sanction origina町mposed cannot be inc「eased upon appeal

. The Appeal meeting w"I not ne∞SSa申y take pIace before any origlnaI discip"nary sanction imposed

takes effl∋Ct. 1fthe empIoyee’s appeaI is against dismissai and the appeal is sucoessfuI・ the empIoyee

wi= be reinstated and ∞ntinufty of empIoyment wiIi be p「eservled

. The meeting may be adjoumed to alIow matters raised dいing the cou「Se of the meeting to be

investLgated, 0「 tO afford the Cou=C旧ime to re∞nSider its o噂nal decision.

6.9　After the appeaI meeting the empIoyee w"i be informed of the血aI decision w柵n 5 working days.

The meeting may be 「econvened for this叩「POSe. The appeal decisio= Wili be ∞nfirmed to the

empIoyee in writing・

7. Retention of documents

7.1 The CIerk w"I ensure documents w肌pe「sona- data are 「etained and then dest「Oyed in =ne w肌the

Parish Councii-s General Data P「otection Regulation polices and doouments

Grlevance Procedu喧

昔晋黒縁君臨同調…叩画調地中町田飢∞岬中里空調8叩
grievan∞ W肌the Chair ofthe Parish Co…C" w肌a view to 「esoMng the matter informaIly if

appropriate. ifthe enptoyee feels that this is not app「OPriate o両e or she wishes to叩「Sue a fomai

grievance they sho囲fd川ow the p「OCedure deta‖cid below.
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2. Formai a「IeVanCe D「OCedure

2.1 The empIoyee must set out his川er grievance in writing rStatement of G「ievanceりand provide a

COPy to the Chai「.

2.2　Once the Parish Council has had a 「easonabIe oppo巾infty to consider its 「esponse to the information

P「Ovided in the Statement of G「ie¥伯n∞, the empIoyee wiIi be invifed to attend a grievan∞ meeting

With the Parish councii to discuss the mattc肌

. The empioyee must take all 「easonable steps to attend the meeting

. G面IVance meetings w"i no「m訓y be convened w柵14 days ofthe councii receiving the Stateme巾

OfGrievance
・ The empioyee has the right to be accompanied to a grievance meetlng by a pe「SOn

app「oved/ag「eed by the Councii or by a T「ade UnIOn 「eP「eSentative

. ifthe meeting is inconvenient for e肘1er the empIoyee o「 his or he「 ∞mPanion, the empIoyee has the

「喝ht to postpone the meet"ng by up to 5 worklng days.

2.3　A grievance meeting may be aqJOumed to aiiow mattl∋rs 「aised du血g the course ofthe meetlng tO be

investigated, or to afford the Council time to consider the decISion.

2,4　After the meetlng the empioyee wiIi be informed of the Co…Cil’s decision w柵in 5 working days・ The

meeting may be 「e∞nVened for this pu「POse. The Councills decision wi= be ∞nfimed to the

emp10yee in w璃ng

2 5 1fthe empIoyee wishes to appeal against the Counc"’s decision he or she must inform the Appeal

Chai「 within 5 working days of re∞iving the decisien.

2.6 1fthe empIoyee notifies the Appeal Chai「 (See Discip"nary P「OCedure占tOlnt 5 8) that they wish to

appeai, the empioyee wiI be invited to a請飢d a grievance appeal meeting. The emp10yee must take

a= reasonable steps to attend that meeting. The empIoyee has the right to be accompanied to a

grfevance appeai meeting by a pe「son app「OVed/ag「eed by the Councii o「 by a T「ade Union

「epresentatiVe.

2.7　A grievance appeal meeting wl= norma叩y be convened w柵n 7 working days ofthe Appeal Chai「

recewing noti∞ that the empIoyee wishes to appeal pu「Suant to 2.5 above. ifthe meeting time is

in∞nVenient for the empIoyee o「 his o「 he「 companion, the empioyee may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 working days.

2 8　After the grievance appeal meeting the empIoyee WII be informed ofthe final decis10n W柵n 5

WOrking days. The meeting may be re'∞nVened fo「仙s purpose. The decjsion wl‖ be confimed to the

empioyee in writing.

3. Modified counc‖ a「ievance D「OCedu「e fo「 forme「 emDIovees

3.1 ifan exuemp10yeewishes to raise a g「ievance, he o「She must set out thei「g「leVan∞ and the basis

fo「 that g「ievance in writing and p「ovide a copy to the Chairman-

3.2　FoILowing 「ecelPt of a stateme巾of grievance pu「Suant tO 3 1 above, the Chai「 wiiI e剛Ier W「ife to the

ex-emPioyee inviting him o「 he「 to attend a meeting to discuss the grievance, or to ask for the ex-

emp10yee,s ag「eement to the ∞mmittee responding to the g「ievan∞ in writing.

3.3 1fthe ex-emPIoyee does not ag「ee to the matter being dealt w肌dy ∞「「eSPOnden∞ Wit師7 working

days of the councII w輔ng to them pu「Suant to 3.2 above steps 2.1 to 2.4 ofthe standard ∞unCiI

grievan∞ P「OCedure wili be foIIowed. The meeting WII be ∞nducted by the Parish CounciI・

3.4 If the ex-emPIoyee does agree to the matter being deaIt with by co「「esponden∞, the Councii wi=

consider his or her g「ievance and wili respond to the ex-emPioyee in w師ng within 14 days of the

「eceipt of such ∞nfi「mation setting out the basis fo「 the Council’s decision.

4. Retention of documents

4.1 The Cle「k wiii ensure doouments with personai data are 「etained and then destroyed in line w肌the

Parish Council’s Generai Data P「OteCtion Regulation poiices and doouments.

sign。d‥　　　づ二心.さ1切らを、・

Chair, EardisIand Parish CounciI

Review by Octobe「 2020

Dated‥　il¥可¥C¥


